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This year we ai 
prove our .attendance rGcorl ty 
•req^uirin;^ perfect attendance of 
students in order to ma.lce honor 
roll and hy giving half holidays 
to the grades which make, as high

T : l: .. project
* The eigiit'i and ninth grade Home 'Economic girls are making -Chiist- 
'mas presents. Miss Mitchiner let u: 
'take our choice of either purses,

.jsamples,stuffed dogs and dolls,or 
as .handkerchief hags. Our purpose

attendance. last munth the jis to make our friends happy hysecond,third,fifth,eighth,and ninthigiving them presents made with our 
were' given half holidays. The stud-!own hands,
ents in high school who made honor ] The ninth grade Home Economics 
roll last m.onth were Lewiis G-lover, ijgirls ate trying to sell candy and 
•Harv.ey Bissette ,Elo.ise Smith, Cremaipopcorn halls to huy material to
Lamm, Helen Jean Farmer,. Richard Smith, and Ethlie farmer*

Thelma Eatman.
Cont. fron Second Page

Bruce -farmer. The negative side won
On Dec.12, the chapel progam 

Was conducted hy the ninth grade. 
The characters were taken miainly 
ht the home economic girls. The 
play was featuring a middle age 
hatchelor seeking a suitable house
keeper,' After trying several appli- 
'Cants he finally succeeded in

■•jeover a dressing table that we are 
desirous of making. It will he very 
useful to the girls, especially to 
the ones who play basket-ball. Too, 
hy making this dressing table at 
■school the girls will he able to go 
home and make one similar*

Haxel Price

finding an industrious young lady,
A surnrising love affair began at
first sight, ^ .Kathrine ¥ick and ''Jinnie Hopkins

..noteParents .will.please send written 
when punilsare absent and 
reriues^’for pupils to be excused 
from’school during the school, 
day. Care should given in send- 
ing pupil to the stores due the danger" of cr.ossing the streets 
and highways.

ci:histmas bells
HSnry Lbidsworth Longfellow

I hear the bells on Christmias Lay 
Their old, familiar carols play, 

And wil.d and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth,good will to men.
And thought hov;, as the day had come, 
'The belfries of all Christend')m 

Had rolled.along 
The unbroken song 

Of peace on earth,good will to men
Till, ringing, singing on its*’way,
The world revolved fromi night to day, 

A VO ice,a chime 
A chant sublime

Of peace on earth,good will to men


